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Tract No. 5. All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Sandy Lake Township, Mercer County, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

BEGINNING at the northwestcorner of the landhereinconveyed
which point is at the northeastcorner of Parcel No. 2 in Deed of
GlennU. Dickey, et ux, to secondpartyhereto;thencesouth3 degrees
56 minuteswestalonglandformerly of GlennU. Dickey, now second
party hereto, a distanceof 687.9 feet to a point; thence south 86
degrees44 minuteseastadistanceof 1,102.4feet th apoint; thence
north 4 degrees03 minuteseasta distanceof 686 feet to apoint;
thencenorth 86 degrees45 minuteswest a distanceof 1,104feet to
a point the placeof BEGINNING, containing18.2 acresof landmore
or less.

Being thesamepremiseswhich JohnF. FaulconbridgeandMary M.
Faulconbridge,his wife, by deeddatedJanuary4, 1966,andrecorded
in the recorder’soffice in and for Mercer County in Deed Reference
No. 121 of 1966,grantedandconveyeduntoSandyCreekConservancy,
a non-profit corporationorganizedunder the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,the presentowners.

Section 2. The land shall not be acquireduntil its title hasbeen
approvedby the Departmentof Justice.

Section 3. The sum of fifty thousanddollars (~50,O0O),or as
much thereof as may be necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesfor thepaymentof thepurchase
priceand incidental expenses,including the completionof anabstract
of title.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 436
AN ACT

SB 1224

Amendingthe act of June 8, 1923 (P. L. 685), entitled “An act prescribingthe fees
for the office of Secretaryof the Commonwealth,”eliminating certain fees and con-
forming a portion of the act to existing law.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, actof June8, 1923 (P. L. 685),entitled “An
act prescribingthe feesfor the office of Secretaryof the Common-
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wealth,” amendedNovember30, 1959 (P. L. 1607), is amendedto
read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the feesof theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthfor the useof the State,shall be as follows:

For certificatewith greatseal,two dollars.
Certificate with secretary’sseal, onedollar.
Taking or filing bond of any public officer, two dollars.
Taking or filing recognizanceof any public officer, two dollars.
Writ of assistance,including greatseal,five dollars.
Commissionfor any city, county, or district officer who receives

emoluments,andpays no taxeson commission,five dollars (coroners
are by law exemptfrom this fee).

Commissionto takeacknowledgmentof deedsor otherinstruments,
twenty-fivedollars.

Filing praecipeandmakingsearchthereon,fifty cents.
Photocopiesof records,per photocopypage,or part thereof, one

dollar.
Each commission for justice of the peace or alderman, to be

collectedand paidover to the recorderof deeds,threedollars.
[Requisition for criminals, threedollars.
Warrantson requisitionfor criminal, threedollars.]
Approving plans of prisons, including certificate and great seal,

three dollars.
Each commissionfor railroad,or otherpolice, five dollars.
Registering assumedor fictitious names under act of Assembly,

ten dollars plus twenty-five cents for each registrantin excessof
three.

Filing statementsof cancellation or withdrawal of assumedor
fictitious namesunder act of Assembly,ten dollars.

Descriptionof bottles under act of Assembly,fifteen dollars.
Registeringemblemsunderact of Assembly,fifteen dollars.
Registeringunion labelsunder act of Assembly, fifteen dollars.
Issuing a certificate of authority to a foreign corporation, one

hundreddollars.
Issuingan amendedcertificateof authorityto aforeign corporation.

fifty dollars.
Issuing a certificateof withdrawal to a foreign corporation,thirty

dollars.
Filing power of attorney and statementby foreign corporations,

one hundred dollars.
Filing statementof revocation of agentby foreign corporations,

twenty-five dollars.
Filing certificate of changeof corporatetitle by foreign corpora-

tions, fifty dollars.
Filing statementof changeof Pennsylvaniaoffice by foreigncorpo-

rations,ten dollars.
Serviceof processfor eachdefendantserved,five dollars.
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Letters patent, certificate of incorporation, or instrument incor-
poratingany corporationor association,forty dollars.

Filing articles of associationfor railroad or street railway com-
paniesand recording the same,fifty dollars.

Letterspatentor instrumentincorporatinganyinsurancecompany,
fifty dollars.

Filing acceptanceof provisionsof actof Assemblyor Constitution,
ten dollars.

Filing an application to reserveacorporatename,five dollars.
Filing an applicationfor registrationof nonprofit corporatename

and issuanceof certificate, ten dollars.
Filing applicationfor changeof nameof public utility corporations

and issuanceof certificate, thirty dollars.
Filing articlesof associationby cooperativeassociations,including

copies,forty dollars.
Filing proceedingsin extensionof route by street railway com-

panies,thirty dollars.
Filing election return authorizing increaseor decreaseof capital

stockor indebtedness,or saleof franchises,andrecordingsame,thirty
dollars.

Filing report of actual increaseor decreaseof capital stock or
indebtedness,or sale of franchises,ten dollars.

Filing a statementof sharesto be issuedin series,thirty dollars.
Filing astatementof redemptionandcancellationof shares,thirty

dollars.
Filing a statementof reductionof statedcapital without change

in sharestructure,thirty dollars.
Filing eachwaiver of sixty days’ notice,ten dollars.
Filing certificateor statementof changeof locationof principal or

registeredoffice or dateof annualmeeting,ten dollars.
Filing certificateof changeof par value of shares,thirty dollars.
Issuinga certificateof amendmentto acorporation,thirty dollars.
Filing amendmentto insurancecompanycharter,thirty dollars.
Filing agreementof mergeror consolidation,or issuingacertificate

of mergeror certificateof consolidationon articlesof mergeror con-
solidation, thirty dollars,plus an additionalfeeof ten dollarsfor each
corporationwhich is aparty to the mergeror consolidationproceed-
ing.

Issuinga certificateof authorizationto any bank, trust company,
or bankand trust company,ten dollars.

Issuing a certificate of approval of a mergeror consolidationof
State banks, or banksand trust companies,with a National bank,
thirty dollars,andan additionalfee of ten dollarsfor eachStatebank,
or bank and trust company,which is a party to the merger or con-
solidationproceedings.

Issuing a certificate of conversionof a Statebank, or bank and
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trust company, into a National bank, or of a National bank into a
Statebank, or bankand trust company,forty dollars.

Filing statementof mergeror consolidationby a qualified foreign
businesscorporation,twentydollars,plus tendollarsfor eachqualified
foreign corporationwithdrawing thereby.

Filing proceedingsin reorganization,forty dollars.
Filing copy of decreeof dissolution, ten dollars.
Filing acertificateof electionto dissolve,fifteendollars.
Issuingacertificateof dissolutionon articlesof dissolution,fifteen

dollars.
Filing affidavit of paidup capitalstockor paid-incapital, ten dollars.
Filing copy of 1 articlesof association,registeredpartnership,ten

dollars.
Filing cancellationof conditionalsalesagreement,ten dollars.
And equivalent fees for any like services, though not herein

specified.
The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshallnot berequiredto receive

or file any papersunlessthe sameshall be in accordancewith law,
exceptin the caseof banks,bankor trust companies,trustcompanies

,

savingsbanks,private banksandemployes’mutualbankingassocia-ET
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tions, which determinationshall be madeby theDepartmentof Bank-ET
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ing as provided by Act No. 356, approvedNovember30, 1965, and

exceptas to businesscorporationsor foreign businesscorporations

,

as defined in the “Business CorporationLaw,” and as to nonprofit

corporationsor foreignnonprofitcorporations,asdefinedin the “Non-ET
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profit CorporationLaw,” and accompaniedby the properfee.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as

they areinconsistentherewith.
APPROVED—The 19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “article” in original.


